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767 CMGIVU	 /7 January -1952

SUBJECT: REDSOX/AERODYNAMIC

TO:	 Chief, ZACACTUS
	

INFO: Chief of Mission
Washington, D. C.	 Frankfurt, Germany

ATTN: L A
	

ATTN: C
	 _1

REF:	 MUNIFG -6172

1. Submitted herewith as Attachments "A" and "B" are

photostats of the Zch OUN proposition for US-ZCh OUN collaboration.

Attachment "C" is a summary translation of Attachment "A", which

was submitted to c	 ;3in the German language.

2. Whenever, in Attachment "A" the word Gruppe is encount-

ered read ZCh OUN and for Stelle Doodle read U. S. State Department.

V-DECLASSIFIED AND RELEASED BY1/
CENTRAL I NTELLIGENCE AGENCY
SDURCESNETNOOSEXEMPTION3829
tiAZI WAR CRIMES DI SCLOSURE ACT
DATE 2007

DISTRIBUTION:
3 ZACACTUS, Washington, w/1 Enc. "A", 1 Enc. "B", 2 Enc. "C".
3 Chief of Mission, Frankfurt, w/1 Enc. "C"
2 CSOB w/o Enc.
1 SGHOLDEN w/o Enc.

5 Encl. HEREWITH
Atts. "A", "B", "C" as stated.
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A,f ,

the reseibility ot	 peratin „. Mai
And the U.S. Stet e ftpartme

Fretitehle selleheratiee bet:aeon the State DePartnent and the 4ChtA144
OW he established it the following principles and tendencies are
taken into eensideretient

The Uste thapirtoeetteurt take steps to relieve exiled
tihreinieee in geeersi, end the Ighittaii in Partieullgra a the
feelteg of degradation end dineriminetice oe the pert of the
American potato and the ntate Depertmeet.

The Ukrainians are *uttering from reeentaents which are
difficult to OVIIMANO. tilting tree ementoen-Sodot
friendship. The Ukteleisctpuhlie if Per44e4or4 41.1**4041 by
the feet that the tritratoienIiberation movecent end the U.P..k.
are estreeised in the United State..

Ukrainiees is exile were severely shocked *anther
realized that newt of the very hazard's* eatiltraticke of Ua.A.
units tree the lesteretaxiies, through Cznehoelevakia end mietria
into the ameriese was of Cermany, VAS eimeet eamTietely suppressed.
Woe see me4e of the flight of some Czochesievekleas whe bed tanner/I
homes friendly terms eith the Soviets * fir the resort arrival of the
ttrain fres Csocheelevekie.

aim* 1945a dieerieinatiee hes elso been evident in the
otitnietretion f tame, letter M. which would not plate Ukriiintane
in reeponEU4srmessiger1e3. patties* het rather gave preference to
gadodonn orsi WU* P4100.0). slistbtatS sereemiege oendeotoihy 100
woo Ixtrtionlerly *woo on tikratiAnne,

Offinwri and OM at the Ultraiaien ivlen noAaare,
tones” in the 93 eines WI *gap* Selitektoiimp have nod tteetr

to vet veto poetpoiont tor 14 /owe lover than 4 alter
99	 on units. The solorfity of the Widen Itteteins *ea

et Those men owe allosed to emigrate to the V.S.
ally it *as too Wee.

Then CAM4 the time *t the famous 4Free ;.cimmitteee.

Ukreinians were ceopletely exeluded fro ths eetire meehinery
of figonelttee Free hurops # and sUnivereity Free aerepe F in Streeskuro.
be Ukrainiae aeotiee wee included in the erganiaation of Matte free
gurver
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7.411

la eentrest te alieh, ft/4Ln, eseah and other breademots,
these in the Ukrainian Language ere sewPletelY devoid ot AO,
national liberation 1,4446, 44 a consequomee, hardly any Ukrainian
exile* listen to thee.

No Ukrainien believes that the estal-4iehment et the**
"private° freedee eammitteee would to tangible vithout the know.
ledge and support of the. State Department* The 'tate Departheot
mast be aware thst Uhreieiame are exeluded tree the Committees
•a44 that this is * severe shock to thee.

Yira31y4 Uwe 1444 Ws establishment of the
Osmaittee for the Liberation of the reoples of Bessie".

Asians saw therein 4 ormeoioled commitment by the State Depart.
sent to the pliey of establishing a domeerette,but unifiediftesie
governed free Neeeew•

Initiative LA the solution of the problem of beetern Surepe
wa4 allowed to to taken over by the oe-eelled odeemerstie partials
The Ukrainians, ehe are unquestionably the leading nation among
non,-Paseienpasplso of the UM, were net sone compulted4, It
Lett to the Russians with wtheiv, Ukrainians to haAdle the *tatter
in ese way or Mother.

The tattle-4 and PAYebelogieel error of *'iia the Ukreil-44n
es stion 44 RA "internal setter of Lassie's" is made again *Ad Realm*
In the United atilt,* the Uhrsiniantreeden movement is refused
international political status *ad the Ukrainians ere given "frieed17
advice" to moth au umieritending with tho Ras01400 and to intite
4th thee. This is precisely whim the Oh/ad.:doe desire boot. to
*voids The hulisisas ere Aet to be trueted• The feet that ehraial4,0,
have been pet at the eery of the "geed eiI10, "liberallems and
"readiness to come to an aveoltents en the pert of the am0heilled
demearetim parties, usdambiedly is reopereible for their lemodiete
sad severe &Wok on the Koren*, affeir and its Amerimem OpooserithIP*
thereby *amid it to be eneeeeptehle to atlY ether weeofteeien peoples

It is preeleely this rental to beadle the Uhrothien Wehlele
as an interustionel Ono that 0044 elserly proves the *mistime of
disertiaiwatien. 4	 the 400Piesee swot orderteke lerte
memseres to remoVe this t.4teg of diserimination free which the
Mire/Aisne suffer.

The Leh/00 expecte that the prinuiple of fair play will 1*
employed aad that the Ukrainian theory for solving :astern Vamore411
praises sill be esosidered as well is theorise 0 ether &root.

No Ukrainian (maid reasopable demand that the tate Department
condider the question **Daly from the stardpoint of the Ziaht,',UNI
however it is requested that the Okra/awl point of view be taken into
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00	 r	 and the LWAIN be reeccnized.

TheMh	 d	 tooes eat ask to considered the sole roonres-
• of the 

ar
ainiane, but it does dowarod that it be 4.0011ted.

Purtheromere it it is possible to find "private support
eesi4stsbt. Minutiae* in the U.S. for ovaieus l'reedem

*lee be possible for the Ukrainian liimoration
eintiel aed prosper*** American trieeds, mho

fteemmitteo for the 4boretise of the Ukraine*
"American Committee to Aid the Ukraine.

In aey cam, the Ukrainians must obtain the toUø*t nl
privilege* whist nee* so generously been erented other zattoaaiRttieet

1. A radio transmitter about as efficient as Radio Pre*
torope it Straseburg, naturally wider the same sort of suporvieice
that applies to other tudlotmlities.

2. Almittance of young Ukrainians to University Free Europ*
in nreeeburg, or the possibility fur croup a eel t* mug
Ukrainians to study under the eame sort of arralliALailut bl receiving
stipendelor etudy at other tochhicol schools bath in the U.z. and
Europe.

The edmittanes end recognition of bkralnien political
wisrauts to the United Aates. There is no Ukrainian palitivel
ooleretion to the 0. S. Tens of thousand* of Ukrainisee Wee
eeigroted to the la.s. innocent year* but only us Des and potentiel
044, citizens rather than political refutes*. ?hoe* Oro are
morally obligated tram the tin* that they sot toot in the U.S.
to mare* americearether than Ukraietat poLttLa. lso, ttimr
tak0 eAterelty Oeth to that *fleet. A 09*p of Uhraimien rani el
refuge** *veld her* to he admitted * reuse** eho would not be
oblieed to swear ellegiefte t4 the United $tates and who *amid
tett/mot the intreitten onto*. For example" ComAitte* Fro* SoroPs
sopa** savorikt tolieho nungsrien, Coach and ether stateemeN
minieter*, lever*. 0440 0 but not on* Ukrainian eine* there *r.
no ftreleiertpolitical vagrant* in the 0, 00. admittance otteld
have to be extended to were dosengmittienek Ukraisionii 00pre***-
tette** of pelitieel partios and permission granted then o sojouft
thaws. The trip to the United states should be finfuteifilly *Led.

A. The 040* material support Oman uatioaal groux's within
Cemmittee Fro urope should be granted to Ukrainian political
exile greups*

PE
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the tar-sine
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The Ukrainian element
by the aseeseity of a

Kepresentatiros of
aian politieml exiles

po*

IV

rnust be able to seertsin thst attention mill
be paidto the imainisn problem la fi-ostgingtakb. Rermitotoro, it
hes not	 handled ae so intorsal political problem, but me one
of security. ale far, it has been pratitsally impossible to aster
tato political iiseassions with Ameriesse without being brought
up before I	 1ieiic. authoritio*. Ukrainian politica hairs boon
handled by	 and the like.

Ibis 4	 e thy 40	 K. t doom not stead to demand
of eintm. Wit ill 19.1044.414. impossible.

The a..1h/ Y U must be furntshed with the technical poisibility
of tutaning direct contact with 4ashiqfkon. This could be
4isoompliehed i4 two 1,01$6$

AA

l• Da.
11411041 on the basis of u V. 3. Ism Ai
rusimer of *4,4 pongees
mith the aforoilobtiorsod *Utast.*
to heite the group permanently Statism/4d
sty in ,ptetiv lurk or khiledelphis.

2. me	 should be allowed, when it doom
136044601 19	 6	 from '-ourope to the United States
rder to esteblish conteot with the nate Department or ether

cetterm, without e	 delay is:this procedure. For
tances it it had been possible for the Xhi rAIN to contact the
5404t01 befaststor* inswt41, perhaps the .,,oxisittoo for the
Uboration of the Peoples of Aussie would not have been set up

. in its present tann.



V

Mutt	 V* t,c eetort

I. It on map to rodnoo this onht.Americon foaling that
exists amonf Uhreimiehe Waite 0,11044411Y0 11Xttnealh it, The United
State, should not umderestimote the feet that "o tow meddlers" in the
bkreiniee ereile Pelee erits uefevorable ebout Amorieo. The deoision
reberding the outeome of ea hemvoidoble brook between the U.S . end
the VOSK lies with the Ukraine, and the Ukrainians know it. it cam
and it mat be *Aided that the Ukrainians become disillusioned and •
disappointed with the Americass and inimical to them. The Americas*
ohould avoid the error that the German, mode when they attached no
iapertqes to the Okreiniene and particularly to the 4h/Alh. The
effs4UY etreeeth et the ahibUN is oot very Groat tedera but it
has groat potentialities. Oen the Deleheviks have been overthrown,
the -14h/Wk is the only political orBomiaotion that can t4ke over
poser tn the roine.

2. The gX0/CUV. can maintain an anti .Belnherik front in
Zastorn Wropes For this, it *tad be necessary t -et.e a ',Commit
for the liberation of 100,1441144D peoples of the USSR" ta parallel
the pre-dussion nCemmittee tor the Liberation of the iteilet of Rushten.
AU antio-Balsheyik united front can be established with titled %oilstone
only it representative, of AelmraUSSISA people* are present at the
conference toile. A Auesienobleetion to working together on this
basis would have two meoninest

a) it would press that they consider nonpaussion PeePlee
as their property.

b) it eould prove *het they amen by A400
gq041. eighth.

The creation of moth a 404-40e4im Committee for the literation of
the peoples of the INA vomit provide the peoples vith the sertetter
that they **old be treated as foetal partner* Ur the Ameeteoeo.
theft IOWA a t**004 *htim41014010ih front be possible, *ad the ACh/0010
be silting to come to on underetending with the Nuesiens.

• 3. A ferthor roOott Of *soh t plan mould be that the WhiOUN
would etrees the strunsle ageinet bolshevism more hmsvilY than the
struggle Against Rued*, est o 	 to its present policy. This does
not neon that the 40h/v4fl)	 *button its 41,04 the detecheent
the Ukraine from Russia, however a *attain &mount of toleratee could
be brought about between hessian and non-Russian exiles on the basis
of enteel appoeitiath to tolehevism.

„ that is,

nff:



Ln VISO of armed conflict with Rusola, the 4 NM
promisee Skrainian aid to the Aestera 4rMiecS i and particularly
to the U.4 forces, byt

1. direct military cooperation, i.e. the tobliehment
of Ukrainian dational front units

2. partisan activity

3. information servic

4. feciliteting mospation of conquered territory.

The ZCh/OUh would insist that the Ukrainians be Seined to the
Western armed forces under Ukrainian political command. Naturallp,
the Xh/OUN does not claim that it it already forming military
units, but it asks that eontact be established between the Pentagon
and the ZOhMki, through completely trustworthy Fermul s so that
the military aspeet can be discussed.

vi

In coi.nection eith the above, the f
have to be initiated immediately,

l. Prom now on, a responsIble 8tate Department otruial
be appointed to serve as liaimen officer between the
state liepartmem aud the 401/CUh.

2. The OCh/Otai should apizoint A permaneet liaison officer
to maintain contact 4th the state Department representat

6 three man toes from the ZCWOUN prowled as seem as
posaihis to Washington in order to discuss the possibilities
of carrying out tho aforementioned Alms

The Aate Department finance, an4 empOLies the transportation
to the United States of the 4 001 team and also the costs
of their 'sojourn there.

• It it hoped that the Ali t, Department makes its position
known ioregard to these matters within four weeks after
receipt sf this 4.0.030randum, otherwise the Xh/(111/4 will
AOSUMe that the 6tets cfpartment is not interested in
Amy discussion of them.
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